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The Late Professor Thomson.

THE estimiate %vliiqh a mnan forms of others often

T furnishies a key of luis own character and aiiis

Whien Professor Thomson wvrote bis beautiful eulogy

on Profcssor George Paxton Young, on the occasion of

the Knox College jubilee, bie was penning lines wbich

throw lighit on bis own character, and as a bright spot

on a memorable scene, they wvill be long remenibered.

Professor Thomson was a sincere admirer of the great

mathematician and metaphysician. He is said to have

been profoundly influenced by Dr. Young, and in some

respects their traits of character met. Whien Mir.

Thomsonl writes of Dr. Young, that hie wvas "«singularly

chlid jike in the openness and sîmplicity of bis character

great in the unconsciousfleSS of bis own greatness.

transparently pure in bis life, one who loved truth

supremely and knew tbat God is truth," hie wvas portray-

ing elements in bis ideal whichi were reflected in bis

owvn character. A more unassuming mian it would be

difficuit to meet. He Nvas singularly disinterested, and

bis estimate of himself %vas a very humble one, and onhe

striking example of this extrene mc.desty is to be feund

ini bis refusai to accept the degree of Doctor of Divinity

offered to hini in connection wvith the jubilc of Knox

College. In -the opinion of bis colleagues and tiiose

wlio knew Ibis worth, no one could liavc been more de-

serving of the lionor. H-e wvas Prcsident of the Alumni

Association, at the time, a ripe scliolar, recognizecd as

sucb on ail bands, and a professor in the institution

wvhose jubilc wvas being cclebrated. But lie sbrank

from the distinction, bcing of the opinion that bis

inerits %vere made too inucli of, and tbat lie liad not

grown old in the Mlaster's service. But lie did not

shrink from the cail of duty. Although for years flot in

robust bealth lie accepted bis sharc of the wvork of the

collcgc and of the Churcli and perfornied bis part Nvith

a thoroughiness which revealed thorough the mani. His

rnind was of a lofty type. The ideal nuinglcd in bis

nmental tcxture, but lie %vas practical in bis conclusions

as lie was severc in bis thinking. He estimated the

value of every thouglit and action, and therefore bis

short life was a useful one. He did not live for self ;

nothing could be farther remiovcd fromn bis rckloning

than bis own intcrests. Neither the ambition to follow

whithcr bis penetrating mind was able to lead him,

could lure hinm from the tried patbs in the theological

field, ixor the desire to shine in the firmament of ad-

vanced thought, from thle clear liglit wvhich lind guided

his spiritual forcbecarsin their expcrience. But Nvbithir

conscience pointed lic went, and went intelligently and

freely. In bis special subject bie wvas mnaster. Few

nuînds in the Clîurclî were keener or clearer and lie wvas

fully abreast in bis reading, if not in acceptance of tbe

more advanced viewvs. He Nvas gradually rising to

assured prominance in the councils and work of the

Cliurch wvhen lie passed awvay. In the class-roomn bis

teaching wvas leaving its impress more distinctly year

by year and lie wvas growing in the esteem and affection

of luis students. He loved the students: they returned

the wvarm feeling. Among tbe Alunini lie wvas respected

and hie was taking bis place as a leader of bis contemn-

poraries. His articles in Knox College Monthly were

always receivedw~ith respect, and througb the columns

of that magazine bie performed useful wvork. In every

departnient of the Chiurcli lie wvas deeply interested, and

wvatched the operations of the various agencies with

the eye of the student ofevents. His loss to tbeChurch

is said to be very great. Cut off in youth, lie lias had

but little opportunity to write bis name on the broad

page of hier history, but the purity o! bis life, the single-

ness of luis aim, bis devotion to duty, biis rare talents

wvill live enslîrined in the hearts o! tiiose who kncev him,

and bis high cliaracter wvi11 leave behind it au example

which good men wvill deem precious and love to follow.

Religious Instruction in Public Schools.

The position taken by Principal King and Cîxief

justice Taylor at the meeting of Synod ini Winnipeg

wvill meet the approval of the Presbyterian Cburcb

generally. Nogreater disaster could befaîl our nation

than to legisiate to dispiace God's word. from the school

curriculum. This ivould bc to declare nationally that

God's auibority in matters of reflgion and morality iÈ

not binding in tbe subjects. Agnostics desire this, but

the people of Canada arc not agnostics and very few

indeed desire tbattbe purest morality and most elvated

religion the world bas ever seen, the morality and

religion we received from the Christ of God should be

kept back fromn tbeir cbildren, %vith the solemn sanction

of a judgment to corne. The question rises, can any

change be made for the better ? Is political, partyism

so blind, intolerant, and vicious that our public nien

cannot unite on this higbest of questions ? Let us

make an honest trial. Our Roman Catholic fello'v-

citizens acccpt God's word. and the morality of Christ,

and are as anxious as Protestants to bave religion

taught in the schools. Indced tbey have sccured for

themselves that privilege in Quebec, and ina Ontario-

wvhere it is denied to Protestants-if flot by law yet

practically. They then surely wvill not object if in our

public schools religious instruction is given ; always

maintaining the conscience clause in the law-migbt

not the leaders of Protestantism, both lay and clerical,

make the first advance and wait upon the hierarchy by

whomn the Roman Çatholic community is led and discuss

the niatter? It may be that no insuperable difflculty is

in the tva>. It is at least worth trying.

Was Moody Right ?

41 Philabethes " lias aslced the question; let us

attempt an answer. 'Mark- i : z5 Our Lord says «IlRe-

pent and believe the Gospel." Acts xvii : 30 Paul says

41,Nowv God cominapdéth aIl men . . . to repent." John

vi . 29 Our Lord says 1 «This is the :oork of God, that

ye bcli.eve, tc." John iii:23 Joln says <'Thisis bis

coizia;:d>nieiil that wc should believe, etc." Acts v :32
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